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Ship1ard norkers /ire grenade launrher at police in iob cul prorcsts in May in

Gi.ion. Spoin. (Send SAE lbr norc info).

RESTART? NO START!
The 'Restart '  scheme is the government's latest attack on the

unemployed. Between July 1986 and March 19.87 everybody who has

U..n 'rn6*ptoyed for more than a year will be called in for an

tntervlew.
it. gon'.tnment claim 'Restart' is to.help unemployed people' But

the ear-lv evidence is that it means increased harassment ol the

unemplo! 'ed by the State.
Th6se 

-interviewed are quizzed about their efforts to find work'

Often they are pressurisbd to go on a lo-w. qaia. $opm91ilv
Programm'e scheme. a 'Restart 'course, or a 'Jobclub'ahainst thelr

Picardy Place, Edinburgh.

GETTING OUR OWN BACK
Unemployed people in 2 mining areas have found a way of getting a

little bit of their own back from British Coal.
In Seaham Co. Durham, after dark residents of Malvern Crescent

have started raiding coal trains. Wagons coming frorn Seaham Colliery
bound for power stations are stopped at level crossings by home-made
barriers, hauled onto the track.

Where possible the coal is released from the wagons and up to hundred
people carry it away in whatever containers they can lay their hands on.
It has been estimated, by a local councillor, that up to 500 tyons have
been liberated in some weeks.

British Coal have hired priyate security guards with dogs to stop this
repossession by the working class, This has been totally ineffective due to
the large number of possible attack points and active resistance by the
people.

A similar tactic is being used in the Rhondda and Ryhmney valleys to
keep the home fires burning. At Porth in the Rhonnda masked raiders
reclaimed l0 tons of coal one night last winter. In Ryhmney valley
transport police started running decoy trains up from Cardiff. This was
sussed out and a decoy detective bricked.

FITZWILLIAM, YORKS
Kinsley Drif t  mine seems set to close, but miners at nearby South

Kirkby batt le on. Al l  3 shif ts struck on l6th July. This was to oppose
management's dictatorial policy of shifting people from one job to
another without consultat ion. By this tact ic the bosses presumably
mean to disorientate the workforce aand stop militancy developing.
The local NUM branch secretary was noted urging miners to scab.

Loads o,f people from the local mining community have wanted to
join the printers at Wapping. And indeed both organised bus-loads
and individuals have done so. However NUM leaders have obstructed
this sol idari ty, stat ing that printers'  leaders such as Dean don't  want
miners there, and threatening to refuse NUM legal representation to
anyone arrested. Another str iking example ofthe needforgrass-roots
cross-industry contact to by-pass the bureaucrats.

To f inish on a posit ive note - some pol icemen received a good
thumping recently when they tr ied to defend a scab in the Kinsley club.
Angry locals pursuing a self-confessed strike breaker reacted to the
police intervention by attacking the scabs in uniform. At least 2
pol icemen hit  the deck. The ool ice had to retreat unceremoniouslv
with the scab. No arrests.

The 5,000 sacked News
International printworkers
fight on. Their aim is full
reinstatement and entry into
Murdoch's new Wapping plant
with the same rights as before
the mass sackings.

The Sun, Times, Sunday
Times and News of the World
are still being printed and
distributed. But on a mid-July
visit to the picket line we found
the pickets to be in good heart.
New tactics dreamt up and
appl ied by the pickets
themselves, and going beyond
the usual ineffective trde
unronlsm, were causlng
disruption to the bosses.

Flying pickets are attacking
distr ibut ion depots,  af ter
causing considerable damage.
Day time road blockades in the
Wapping area are causing huge
traf f ic  jams, somet imes
stretching into the City.

A major problem the
printworkers face is isolation.
Murdoch is receiving solidarity
from &ls class. The police, the
law and the courts are all being
used against the strikers. Don't
wait for the TUC or the trade
union leaders to do anything, the
printworkers need solidarity
from other working class people
now.

How can the strikers take the
struggle forward? The news
sheet PICKET, produced by
some Wapping pickets, writes in
its l8th July issue:

If there is any leadership in this
strike it is certainly from the
pickets, all others have shown

themselves unwilling or unable to
force the strike ahead. Not only is
it necessary to force the flying
pickets ahead but also the
campaign to black al l  of
Murdoch's scabby products and
those who work for him. The
organisation of these activities
has fallen to groups of people
without leaders or constitutions
and if these are strengthened then
the strike is in so much more of a
position to resisl the next sell out.
If the pickets do what they think is
right then this dispute can be won
but if the leaders are listened to it
is clear what will happen.

Contact  PICKET. c/o
Housmans Books, 5 Caledonian
Road, London Nl 9DX.

- 
Eastleigh, 5th JulY. Arrived at

the TNT depot. As one man set
about quickiy and methodicallY,
windscr-een after windscreen, side
windows, lights, dePot windows,
brake pipes. Not one vehicle is
sDared. 

- 
Plenty blocking the

entrance and the view of the
police. Scab drivers sat in a little
darkened corner as Private cars
and vans are done, not daring to
shoq !lE!! fages. PICKET-

Newfolk, July lst. More than
200 people damaged vehicles and
aimed flares at offices at the TNT
depot at Thetford. A dozen cars
and 15 vans used to deliver News
j lnternat ional  papers were
damaged in the night attack.

lThe Scotsman

Z Counter Information wants to spread knowledge of resistance-to
oppression in all aspects of life. We 6ncourage this resistance to aim for
the complete overtfrrow of all relations of domination 

-and 
submission,

including the class system' the oppressitin of womeT and the.many other I

existing"aspects of oppression and exploitation. The world's resources I

should"be iontrolled bv all its peopleind used to satisfy human needs' t

aim for.

broadsheet to distribute to Contact us.
COUNTER INFORMATION, BOX 81, c/o 43 CANDLEMAKER
ROW, EDINBURGH.
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